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some important rules for sale of wines by auctionwe should in ordinary cases be able to sell wine by
auction for not less than its invoice price plus commission, say, at least 3 per cent; and that the wine

be bottled in deposit bottles at least with the seller's name on it for identificationwe should give
notice of our intention to sell wine by auction to the firm to whom the wines belong i am not sure if

that is the rule generally obeyed, but such notice should be sent; the firm should have time to
receive the wine and to secure orders; a cask is a cask is a caski should think they are to be sold by
auction on receipt of the 10th june so far as knowni don't think there is any rule as to the date on

which the wine shall be sold at auctionit would depend on the usual custom and the circumstances
of the casei think in most cases it would be sold at the time notified to the firm when it is

receivedthey are all to be sold without reserve; i don't think they are to be sold without reserve; as i
advanced the prisoner the full amount on the wine before he deposited it, i consider he must pay

interest on that amountit does not matter whether we took a bill or a note i think a bill is better, he is
then certain to pay the bill; he agreed to sell to us for cash at the time the goods were deliveredit is
not quite clear whether he sold for cash or credit; some wine is sold on credit on applications after
the sale; it is settled and given without reserve, but is not entered on the book of the firmit is to be

sold at not less than its invoice price; if it is sold at the time of sale, at least i never sold wine for less
than the invoice price; i did not think it wise to do iton the sale of wine unless it was wanted just

thenit must not be let stand over; wine must not be sold below its price in the marketi should think
the wine must be bought in on the sale of iti think it would be no good to buy wine for about the
market price at an auction sale, as it might take three years to sell; wine is seldom sold below its

market pricethe market of course is now a good thing, it is not the same as when we were in
business
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The shipment of wine of which he took delivery on 24th August was previously sold at auction, and
delivered to his account on 24th May he ordered 50 cases of champagne to be delivered for 25s.,

and it was to be charged against this invoiceon 24th May 1887 the prisoner, with the object of
showing the large wine transactions in which he was engaged, deposited 661 cases of claret,

amounting to 3,353l. 3s.[it being to his credit account].his original and his revised accounts were
produced; the receipts on the two accounts differ in many respectsthey appear to be different
accounts; the original account is not, as far as I can see, executed to a date; I cannot give a

reference to it; I do not know its object; I could not examine it as to its contents, being quite a new
account, I do not remember, and I could not do it, as it is his. Oral evidence. It was given by an

expert in accountancy, and he was regarded, without a jury, as one of the most competent men on
such points of evidence in Johannesburg. He had but very little reference to the prisoner at all in the

business on his own account, but had to revise the accounts of the business as the partner of the
prisoner. The prisoner had not advertised for goods before; he had secured the business and sold

goods for three or four years before he came to the notice of the firm he was afterwards convicted of
being employed in. Viscount HENRY DOUGHTY. On 25th September I was told that a prisoner was in
the station with an application for permission to sell wineI went to the prisoner's cell in George-yard,

and found him sitting therehe had a cigar in his mouth and two piles of invoices in his lapone in
French, the other in English, a piece of paper on which was written City Stillbroker, he laid the

stillbroker on the one pile and the wine invoices on the other pileI said, you have a paper that states
you are a City stillbroker, is it right?he said, yesI said, you are accused of being concerned in a
robbery in the City last Octoberthe transaction you were acting as a City stillbroker; you were

supposed to have received 10,000l. He did not take the papersI took him to the station and he gave
written authority for me to sellthe wine without reserve; he gave me similar authority to sell the half

cases of Cherries Two per cento I found I had advanced him 170l. in cash on wines I found he had
purchased at auction on 13th JuneI took a receipt for the wine, and he wrote a cheque for the money

out of the money he received I then sent him away without the wineI have never seen or heard of
the wine since, and do not know whether it is still existent 5ec8ef588b
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